CVHS Hosts RDVMs

The veterinary center recently hosted 20 referring veterinarians from Oklahoma and Kansas for “Evaluating Equine Poor Performance,” the second event in the Boehringer-Ingelheim Spotlight Series. Attendees enjoyed lectures and hands-on labs earning 10 hours of Continuing Education credit. Topics included cardiology, ultrasound guided injections, muscle diseases, neurologic horses and more.

In addition to Boehringer-Ingelheim’s sponsorship, Boland Vet Sales provided ultrasound equipment for the cardiology and injection labs and Patterson Veterinary Supply donated various types of needles for the labs. A special thanks to CVHS faculty who presented during the two-day event: Drs. Lyndi Gilliam, Mike Schoonover, Carrie Kuzma, Grant Rezabek, Megan Williams and Martin Furr.

Vet Cetera

The 2018 issue of our annual magazine, Vet Cetera, is now available online. Alumni should have received a hard copy in the mail. Please feel free to share the magazine with colleagues, friends and family. You can view the 2018 issue at Vet Cetera 2018.

Kudos to our AEZ Team!

Dr. Nicola Di Girolamo recently led the avian, exotics and zoo medicine team in treating Alice, a 7-year-old rabbit from California diagnosed with cancer.

Veterinarians in California were reluctant to operate on Alice’s tumors. Dr. Di Girolamo used an advanced analgesic protocol to help Alice survive a complicated four-hour surgery.

Learn more about this unusual case at Alice's Adventures in Oklahoma.

Join Us at the OKVC

Visit the CVHS booth at the 2019 Oklahoma Veterinary Conference in Norman. Sponsored by the Oklahoma Veterinary Medical Association, the OKVC will be held at Embassy Suites from Thursday, Jan. 24, through Saturday, Jan. 26.

Get the latest veterinary center updates and register for door prizes at the booth. For additional information, please contact Sharon Worrell, alumni affairs and event specialist, at 405-612-5359 or sworrel@okstate.edu.